
Jackson County I xpetises.
The following amounts were ordered 

paid at the t< rm of county court held last 
week for the various county expenses for 
the month of April:- 
Expense* for April................
Circuit Court........... .. ............
Justice Court.............................
Sheriff's office..........................
Clerk's office.............................
Recorder's office.....................

• Treasurer'* offict.....................
School Supt's office...............
Assessor's office.......................
Tax rebate.................................
Circuit Court expenses..........
Jail ex)<enses.............................
Care of County poor.............
Insane expenses.......................
Roads and bridges.............. ...
Ferry expenses.........................
Supervisor's coinpens ition ..

Union Clnb K. C., am Sweet Fern fav
orite brands of chew ng tobacco, hereto- 
f»>r 50 cent* j»er (ound, no.» 3i enis at 
Miller & Davidson's. F ;l stuck of all 
kinds of tobaccos and ciga’s.

Sj>ecia) Offer: For the i ext 10 days 
I will give 24 stamp p »tines r rhk with 
each ord< r for cabin« t pl «»los t the halo . 
Don't miss this chaine. We ill be with 
you until! Mondav. M »».9th

Frank H. Hull.
The things that prosjaci v visitors to 

St. Louis are m»»st eag r t k ow Lout 
the great fair are related u the Ret ie*, 
of Reviews for May. by Mr. >» illiam F 
Saunders, of the St. Louis |tu 111« ss Men's 
League. Transportation ar arigements, 
hotel ac«.*omo(iations, «nd fi idl es tor 
g« ttmg about are full« describe«! I»\ M». 
Saunders, so that one in y plan nt» llig- 
entlv in advame for .» vis t f a few or 
many »la«s. The art exbib tion is«le*erib 
e»l in a separate article by Mr. Halsey C. 
Ives, the »lire« tor.

f

When bilious try a »lose of Chamdcrluin* 
Stomach and Liver Tablet* ami realize 
for once how quickly a first-class up to- 
date medicine will correct the disorder. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

Specialties form a large portion of the 
Four Georges show that opened at the 
Grant! Monday night. Miss Marion 

1 George in violin number* received hearty 
applause, als«» Mis* Agnes George in songs, 
ami “Katherine" in Parisian dances ami 
contortion work.— News. Des Moines, la. 
At U. S. Hall, Jacksonville, Saturday, 
May 7' Reserved seats, 50 cents.

OREGON
Short Line

ahd Union Pacific
THREE TRAINS to the EAST 

DAILY from PORTLAND
Through Pullman'standard and Tourist 

deeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago, 
Spokane; tourist sleeping cars daily to 
Kansas City; through Pullman tourist 
deeping cars (personally conducted) 
weekly to Chicago, reclin
ing chair cars (seats free) to the East 
daily.

Wanted

_ >25, >10 and >33 Settler's Rate to lw in effect
h tYf* »luring March ami April from Omaha.‘ St 

• * V», Paul, St Louis ami Chicago to Rogue River 
Valley will bring a host of settler* and investor* to Southern

•Oregon.

■w T is the time to sell your Fruit Farm,
Land, Grain Farm, Stock Ranch, 
lands, Town Property, Quartz 

PiacerClaims. List them at once with

Alfalfa 
Timber
Mine*,

A Great Sensation.

There was a b>g s< usation in Leesville, 
Ind. when W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to <lae. had hi> life 
saved bv Dr. Kind’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes: "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery gave me immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effecteil a com
plete cure.” Similar cures of Consump
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip 
are numerous. It's the peerless remedy 
for all throat anil lung troubles. Price 
5<>c. and >1110, guaranteed by Drnggist 
Trial bottle ft»e City Drug Store.

Depart 
for 

Chicago 
Portland 
Special 

9:20 p. m. 
via Hunt
ington

Atlantic 
Express 

8:15 p. m. 
via II 

ington
tint-

St. Paul
Fast Mail
0 p. m. 

via 
Spokane

¡Time SCHEDULES 
From Portland.

Salt Lake, Denver, 
Ft. Worth, Omaha. 
Kansas City, St. 
Ixmis, Chicago and 
East.

Salt Lake, Denver, 
Ft. Worth, Omaha, 
Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Chicago and 
East.
Walla Walla, Lew
iston, Spokane, 
Wallace, Pullman, 
Mitinea|>olis, St. 
Paul, Duluth.* Mil
waukee, Chicago 
and East.

Charles Meserve
10:30 a tn

7:35 a m

At The Jacksonville Sentinel Office.

As a part of the mining exhibit that 
the Sentinel is getting up, a rocker, pan 
shovel and pick are wanted. They should 
be veterans and should show the hard 
service of many a prosj acting trip. 
Tlie-e old relics will add much to the 
interest of the exhibit to Eastern p»ople 
visiting Jacksonville, and the Sentinel 
will appreciate th»- favor if its mining 
friends can send in the old tools, the like 
of which has made both millionaires and 
paupers.

70 Hours 
PORTLAND to CHICAGO 

No Change of Cars.
Tickets Eaet via all rail, or boat and rail 

via Portland.

inquires now living rvceived from 
California, Northern Oregon, Washing
ton; the Eastern States and Canada, 

from intending investors and settlers. *.* *.* »,•

Ocean and River Schedule
FROM PORTLAND.

8 p. m. •

Ballard's Horehoud Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupv 
coughs, oppressed, ratling, rasping and 
difficult breathing. H. C. Stearns, drug- 
Eist, Shullsburg. Wis., writes: "I have 

ten selling Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
for two years aud have nevt r had a prep
aration that has given better satisfacton. 
I notice that when I sell a bottle they 
come back for more. I can honestly rec
ommend it.” 25c, 50c, fl.00. Sold by 
City Drug Store.

Daily ex. 
Sunday 
8 p. tn.

Saturda y 
10 p. m.

All sailing dates 
subject to change. 
For San Francisco- 
flail every five days

Columbia River.

To Astoria and 
waylandings

4 p. m.

4 p. nt. 
except 

Sunday
I

A. L. CRAIG, Gen. Pas. Agt., 
Portland, Oregon

Best Couth Medicine lor Children.

When you buy a cough medicine for 
small children you want one in which 
you can place implict confidence. Yon 
want one that only relives but cures. You 
want one that is unquestionably harmless 
You want one that is plesant to take. 
Chatnlterlain’s Cough Remedy meet* all 
these conditions. There is nothing so 
good for the cough and incident to child
hood. It is also certain preventive and 
cure for croup, and there is no danger 
whatever from whooping cough when it 
is given. It has been used in many cp 
idemics of that disease with perfect suc
cess. For sale by City Drug Store.

0. K. Barber Shop

Wm. Puhi, Prop.

Up-to-Dste Shop

Three Fine Chairs
Good Workmen.

Two 
best

fine Bathrooms with the 
tubs cleanest towels, etc.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE », 1*78—NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

TOTHE PEORL-E OF"
JACKSONVILLE

If you have any timlier land you 
to sell—See T. C. Norris.

want

United States I.and Office. 
Roseburg. Oregon. March 14. EMU 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congrees of June 3 
1878, entitled “An Act for the sale of Timlrer 
Lands in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada 
and Washington Territory." as extended to all 
the Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,

ELMER V. HOOVER
of Roseburg, county of^iiouglas, State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 6015, for the purchase of the So-ith-east 
quarter of Section No. 26, Township 39 South, 
of Rang 5 West, and wilt offer proof toshow that 
the landesought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone tha n for agricultural purposes and to es
tablish his claim to said land befor e the Register 
and Receiver of this office, at Rosebnrg, Oregon, 
on Friday, the 27th day of.Mav, 19M.

He names as witnesses C. E. Roberts, of Rose
bnrg Oregon; R. D. Grout, of Roseburg. Oregon; 
C. W Ballard, of Applegate, Oregon; Eugene 
Wright, of Grants Pass, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on^or befoae said 27th day of 
May 1904

J. T BRIDES.
8-25. 5-29 Resister.

Remember Hull tlie Artist is in town.

You Want Correct Furnishings 
We Want Your Bufineff

NEW IDEAS IN

Hats

typewriters.
For sale or for rent. New and second 

hand. Cash or easy installments. All 
makes repaired or remodeled and work 
fully guaranteed. If you need a mat hine 
write us. J. E. Huxley, 82 Fourth St 
Portland, Oregon. \

» i

Shirts
Neckwear

HLALTII IS YOUTH

Fancy Vests 
Summer Underwear

“Get The Habit ”

The TOGÛEIZY
's* Medford

Disease and Sickness Brinq Old Aqe.

Herbine, taken every morning before 
breakfast, will keep you in robust health, 
fit you to ward off disease. It cures con
stipation, billiousness, dyspepsia, fever, 
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It 
purifies the blood ami clears the complex
ion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex., 
writes: "I have used Herbine and find 
it the best medicine for constipation and 
liver troubles. It does all you claim for 
it. I can highly reccomc nd it.” 5(>cts a 
bottle. Sold by City Drug Store. .

COOD HOUSEKEEPINC
A Homey Magazine each month helpful 
practKal and luspirlng Full of foKinst
Ing fraiurea Beautifully illustrated A 

million read rm!
>1.00 per year. 10 cents a copy.

A FREE sample copy to all requesting

AGENTS WANTED
Goon HovsKKi ei-iNG wnnt, ■ subset ip- 
lion representative in every city and town 
in the west To those who will give all or 
a portion of their time it offers attractive 
work and |aiys eadecdingly liberal Com
missions It will pay you to ’nvestignte 
A postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once *o as to tie the first in your «eld.

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO 
,Ä „ . .. pHcific Coam office,
»V Columbian Bui Icing, Shu Francisco, Cal

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR ALL THE FAMILY


